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RENO LICENSES

RENO, Nov., April 11 iage

licenses issued her
yesterday Included:

James T. Brown, 44, Mare
Calif., and Hniel A. Motrt

ton, 44, Corvallls; Berry Black-wel- l,

21, and Mnry Zupan, 20,
both Klamath Falls; Richard O.
White, 38, and Beulah F. Mo
Vay, 28, both Klamath Fall,

BOARD VOTES LICENSES TO

READ PALMS
Father III Mm. A. A. Myers,

HUM Ori'liiiril iiveniie, bus heen
culled to ArkHiisim by the serious
Illness of her futhnr. 0 BUY BONDS

Independents to
Attempt Referendum
Of 1943 Barber Bill

SALEM. April n (IF)

were current here today
that several Independent barbers
plan to refer the 1943 barber
bill to the people at tho Novem-
ber 1044 general election.

The bill permits the state bar-
ber board to fix minimum prices
in any county where 70 per cent
of the barbers wish to do so. The
object of the bill is to prevent

.

It isn't right to do your son's
arithmetic problem well, about
half the time it isn'tl

T

Iter

nurd lli'ijii:lifl C'ulleii,
well ItnuvVn Klniniilh resilient
untl omplciy cd by Hl Lukes Dux
comiiiuiy, In pHllunt nl Klam-
ath Valley hnspllul whora ho In

recelvlnii troiitininit fur 1111 Injury
to Ills I'ljtht h'K, tin f late
Monday wlii'n ii Iuk rolled
iiKiiIiihI him nt Ih" t'oiiipiiny's
woods emiip. rumllllun wan
Mild to bu Kood. I In was admit-
ted nt 4 p. in.

Accepts Position Mrs. Wii
ili'iidr.i'Ji'Wsltl bus nciM'pli'd a

7ie Soldier 2oei JlU jol

By GENERAL GEORGE C. MARSHALL
Chief of Staff, United Stale Army

"On many fronU tha Amnrinnn Holdior In now dointc
hi job, ondiirinK pi'ivatiorm, Buffering-

- hnrdshipH, fiffht-in- g

nnd dying. Ho can do no more.
"Ho in in conjitnnt ncod of plane and tanks, guns,

nhipH, nnd a thoimaiid other itoms of war material, all
of which wear out, are IohI at una or defltroyud tin tho
battlefield.

"War in always. wanWul and thin war more no than
evor beforo duo to the bbrnber and the nubmarine.

"All this money vnnUumB of money. We must
not iiibbln ovor tho amount. It in a price of tho victory
that America demand. '

"Wn mimt do our part al home an the soldier does
his overseas, and we must, do it to the full as the soldier
doea who lays down his life.

"Buy your share of war bonds."

po-

Kin islllou with llm t ullfoi ilia Oil
Power company.

BURR-O-- N

Closed lor Repair
WATCH FOR

OPENING

That institu-
tion of palm rending and phreno-
logy may be a Ihlng of the past
in Klamath Falls the way city
fathers and the police depart-
ment feel about such business
establishments.

Two applications, one for a

palmistry license, the other for
phrenology, (bumps on the head,

Donnls Expected Home -- fiver-ptt

IJoniilit, KIiiiiiiiIIi realtor, In

excreted homo this ovenlilK af-

ter bolng in lit) to Pur tin nil by
t lio dealh u f his yiiiinucr hrollit'r,
Hurry Dentil, final rites were
held ut his former homo In (iunil-InK- .

Iilii. Mr. ami Mrs. Ilnrry
DniinU liuvu ii niiinlii'r of friend
In KluiunUi, having; been former
residents of the Henley district.

tf ' rMAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effective Feb. IS. 1843)

Train 19 Bouthboundi p. m. Regional OPA Offices to
Control Cafe Food Prices f l 1 1 f

to you), were granted through
the police Judge's office In keep- -

ing with an existing city ordin- -

mice. This same ordinance will
be Investigated and recommen- -
dalions of the chief of police
taken Into consideration by the
council at the next meeting, it
was decided last night. One
business is In operation at 1008
Main street, the other on Main
between Sixtli and Seventh.
License fees are .$5 per day for
not less than five days.

IN' k

vojv it j I

Train 20 Norlhboundi 11 a. m.
Train 17 Southboundi 7 a. m.
Train 18 Northbound! 10 p. m.

iModford Stage. Weitbound, 3:30
p. in.. Evening Airmail.

Htaoet to Altua, Ashland, Lake- -

' f
" '- -

view and Hocky Point, 7 a. m.

txpoctod Her. Mr. and Mill.
Krni'sl Muser uml two dmiKhlerH,

In Ucrlirlcy, me cxjiectcd In
)tiow Falls nt (lie clnsn of

school early this spi'inif. Momt
him Just returned from several
yeiirii In Africa where lie linn
served lis h missionary. They
will visit hero with her parents,
Mr. mid Mm. R. II. Dunbar.

Klamath Union hlgli seliool
hoard nl a Monday night Hirel-

ing voted to invest 1 00,0110 of
bond sinking funds In Series C
of the war bond program.

These aro short term bonds
ami will mature In lime to meet
the peak loud obligation of the
district in 104047, members of
Ilia board explained.

Via nt Mills school nnd the
high seliool shop, gym and ath-
letic facilities for the summer
recreation program was ap-

proved by the boards of tho two
districts after an appearance by
David Bridge, city recreation of-

ficer.
Tho mime personnel assistance

grunted in past years to Hie rec-
reation program wns assigned lo
Unit work for the corning dim-
mer.

Resignations were accepted
from the following members of
the high school teaching corps:
Hnchel Swan, Laura (.'ox, Caro-
line Fowler, Kelly Roblnette nnd
Hutli Dunning, secretary of the
principal.

These resignations ore effec-
tive with the close of the current
school year.

I'K Director Joe Peak appear-
ed before the bonrd to explain
tho swimming program and it
was approved by the board.
Swimming instruction at the

sturts Wednesday.
A conunllteo wns named to

study the effect ot fuel rationing
In planning the program for next
year. The cafeteria Is fuccd with
a problem because of food ra-

tioning, and a committee was
mimed lo make a study of that
situation. Landscaping commit-
tees wcro named from both
boards to study ground

to file price lists for that period
will) local rationing boards.

He "said the local boards will
play a key part in the program,
receiving complaints, probing
prices, holding henrings and
recommending action to district
OPA offices.

Brown's announcement
which contained a prediction
that Americans will spend about
$0,000,000,000 in restaurants
this ycor, double lOIIO's total
coincided with a report from
Senator Nye that a
friend hod paid $1.20 for a quart
of milk served in his room In a
Washington hotel.

WASHINGTON. April 13 W)
The office of price administrat-
ion, hns authorized its regional
offices to:

J Set maximum prices for
food and beverages served by
reslauranls, cafeterias, hotels and
other eHling and drinking places.

2 Hull back any abnormally
high prices.

Terming It the first govern-mc- nt

action to control the cost
of meals and beverages sold by
tho drink, Price Administrator
Prentiss M. Brown yesterday set
the week April 0 as base
period and said the affected
establishments hod been directed

1miiinfvirm:mlmiii'm'': IEffiETIVlalts Parent! Mrs. nob
Alexander (Hetty Aiulrtis) mid
her buby duuitliler Diana, have
arrived from Sun Krnitelieo
whrro Alexander Is employed In
the wnr Industries, to visit her
piircnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. CI,

liilOO Union avenue.

$4 APRIL SPECIAL
Wash and vacuum and clean out trunk.
Lubricate car.
Spray all linkage and eables.
Pack wheels, check brake lining.
Pack or spray springs.
Change transmission and differential to summer weight.
Cross switch tires.

SALEM, April 13 (P Cham-
ber of commerce secretaries of
Oregon cities concluded their
two-dn- y farm labor conference
today with federal and state of-

ficials aiter hearing reports that
there would be sufficient help to
harvest tho crops next summer
and fall.

Dean William Schoenfeldt,
Oregon State college, urged that
the same system be followed as
tvas used last year, when city
residents helped the farmers in
the harvest.

Stamps Bold More wnr sav-lim-

stumps tbnn over before
sold nt an nfter school snlo ul
Connor school, wore bmiKht by
HludenUi of thnl school Monday
iiflernoon. A tolnl of . 27
wuit collected, bixoiiIIiim, to Mrs.

kMyrtln Helm, principal.

The. c;lrl Scout council gf
KIiiiiiiiIIi Fulls will hold the an-

nual election of officers on Mon-

day, April Hi, nt 2:30 p, m. iu
the Wlllnrd hotel, Instead of on
Thursday evening, April 1ft, as
Is customary. All persona inter-
ested Iu Girl Scouting are invit-
ed to attend.

Mills PTA Members of the
Mills I'TA nre sponsoring ii pro-
gram Friday, April 10, al 7:30
p, m., in the sellout auditorium.
Admission will be small.

Missionary Rev. Forrest C.
Trvvnlllo of Ilnnkok, Thailand,
will speak Thursday at 2:1,1
p. m. In the First I'rcsbylerlun
church pnrlora lo the Women's
Missionary society. Mr.

was former Merrill and
Tiilcliikt! Presbyterian churches'
pastor during ihn time lie wns
awaiting the missionary appoint-
ment. He was located in Itnnkok
for several years before the e

invasion which necessitat-
ed withdrawal of all missionar-
ies from t Mot area. Mrs. C. L.
Harvey will lend devotions and
hostesses nre Mrs. George D.

Orlzle, Mrs. Ida Crimen, Mrs.
Ceorgc II. (iwln Sr., and Mrs.
Thor O, Newman. Mrs. A. II.
Denlson nnd Mrs. Harlan M.
Pnrkhurst will present a piano
duet. All interested women nro
Invited.

Luncheon Members of the

x inspect tires for cuts, bruises and imbedded
material. $00

Burt Snyder Named
To Study Trucking

LAKEVIEW Rep. Burt K.

Snyder was named to one of 12

interim committees announced
Thursday by William M. McAl-

lister, Medford, speaker of the
1043 house of representatives.
Snyder will serve along with
Kobert A. Bennett, Portland, and
J. S. Greenwood, Wemme, on

-- necc oaiiery ciom ana terminals. KJ
Check front end alignment and report. B

Truimliiloo anil dlfftrtatlal olli ntrs. '

Advance summertime tip: if
you go on a vacation, forget ev-

erything except how poisontho committee to study truck

Jurenlle Report The March
report submitted to the city coun-
cil Monday night by Dave
llrldge, city recreation officer,
wns accepted iu follows, investi-
gations, 22; Interviews. 171; boys
pntrols, 24; Junior police, 4;
moved tho Boys' club durlntt the
month.

Dick B. Miller Co.
The Big Olds Tower at 7th and Klamath.

Phon 4103

transportation and report to tho ivy looks.
Malin governor. The interim commit

Working on a farm will have
its advantages. You'll be in
close contact with food.

tee will conduct Investigation
and propose corrective legisla-
tion to the 1945 assembly.

Opeiatien Clyde Drennan,
711 Broad street, Ewounn Box
company employe, Is recovering
from minor surgory which ho
underwent Monday nl Klamath
Valley hospital.

Klnninth County Nutrition coun
cil will meet Wednosdny at 12
o'clock noon In the Pelican for
luncheon and a regulnr business
session. Dr. Do Cnmp of Port r. President!Surgery Hugh Fine of Ten-nnti-

Calif,, employed by Long
Boll Lumber company, is recov-

ering from mnjor surgery. Ho Is
bind will bit present and ad
dress the group.

a patient at Klamath Valley Oirl Scout Leaders The Girl
Scout Leaders (roup will meet
at the chamber of commerca at

Induction Station
Rejects Kay Kyser
From Army Service

l.OS ANGKLES, April 13 W)
Surgeons at the Los Angeles in-

duction Btntlon today announced
that bandleader Kay Kyser had
been rejected for military serv-

ice.
Their announcement, ending

one of the most controversial
draft cases Involving a member
of the Hollywood movie colony,
was announced after Kyser had
been given special in

lo the regular examina-
tion of his spine and one knee.

The army doctor did not dis-

close the exact disability on
which the movie and
radio star's rejection was based.

"A Jap's a Jap,"
Says Gen. DeWitt
Of Alien Return

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13

(P,"A Jap's a Jap" and "it
makes no difference whether he
is an American citizen or not,"
Lieut. Gen. John L. DeWitt said
today In opposing emphatically
"the sentiment developing to

bring back some of the Japanese
to the west coast."

The commonding general of
the western defense command
and 4th ormy, in testifying be-

foro the house naval affairs sub-

committee, said "I don't want
any ot them. We got them out.
They were a dangerous element.
The west coast is too vital and
too vulnerable to take any
chances."

Times Advertising
Boycotters Fined
In Anti-Tru- st Case

WASHINGTON. April 13 (P)
A total of $80,000 In fines was
levied against IS leading New
York deparlmont stores and the
New York Retell Drygoods as-

sociation today In nn anti-trus- t

ease which charged them with
conspiring to boycott the New
York Times because it Increased
Its advertising rates.

7:30 p. m. this evening (Tuesday)
All lenders aro urged to attend.

... want to tell you... some

things make me hoppin' mad!Mounted Reserves The

From Eugene Mrs. A. E. Bail-
ie, a former resident of Klamath
Kulls, litis been visiting hero for
the past week. Sbo returned on
Tuesday to her home In Santa
Clnrn, a suburb of Eugene.

Mounted Reserves will hold a
"breakfast ride" starting Sunday
at 6 a. m. from Die fairgrounds
and traveling to Crystal springs,
All members nre requested to beMinor Surgery Mnry Becken,

fl20 Oak street, hnd minor
surgery ot Klamath Vnllcv hosnl.

present.

tal Tuesday. She Is employed
Grange Meats The Midland

grange will hold thalr regular
meeting Wednesday, April 14, at
B p. m. The Home Economics
club will have charge ot tho lec

ny Ewnuna Box company.

Gilford Thompson, son of Mrs.
Irving Capek has been honorably
discharged from the U. S. army
following a long illness in a Van-
couver hospital. Prior to his
Illness ho served with on army
construction crew In tho Aleu-
tian Islands and several months
ago wns returned to the main-
land for treatment. Ho was
vislled by Mr. ond Mrs. Capek
soon after ho was hospitalized
and Inst weekend returned to
Malin to complete hi

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dalton,
accompanied by Mrs. Dalton's
sister, Nora Sullivan and Dr.
and Mrs. Ralph W, Stearns,
Klamath Falls left Monday fur
San Francisco where they will
spend several days. During
their trip south they will visit
with Betty Dalton, student at
St. Dominican seminary at San
llnphacl, Miss Dnlton plans to
return to Malin for the Easter
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Dalton,
Merrill arc staying at tho W. C.
Dnlton homo to be with the Dai-Ion- 's

son Billy.
Mrs. Rhoda Cline, who was

75 years old on March 20 was
honored with a surprise party
given by a number of friends of
many years. Showered with
gifts Ihu honored guest was also
presented an attractive birthday
cnRfe, made by Mrs. Jack. Hud-
son, Those who arrived to pay
Mrs. Clinc homage were Mrs.
Rose Elmore, Mrs. Oliver, Mrs.
William Sanders, Mrs. II. Dun-
can, Mrs, Baker, Mrs. Teresea
McComb, Mrs. A. Knlina, Mrs.
Jack Hudson, Mrs. Nell Irvine
and Mrs. May Fogle.

Ico in tho fuel system can be
prevented by usiiis: n smnll
quantity of nlcohol in the gaso-
line.

One ot the new transport
plnnr, n giant,
can fly faster thnn a Japanese
Zero.

Reports Theft Kd Peterman,
2012 Orchard nvenue, reported
to city police the theft of a nni

turer's hour. Members arc urged
lo he present.

Missionary Society The Mis-

sionary society of the First Bap- -

of field glasses from his enr nnd
also some 23 calibre cartridges.

list church will meet In the
church parlors on Thursday, ApBook Gone Allen Hnnklns,

334 Commrreln! street, told city ril is, nt 12 noon for a light
luncheon. An executive meeting
is called for 1 p. in., in tho Bla- -

ponce no nnu iom ins A gas
ration book Issued to Oregon No.

loek room nnd following a short

LEGAL NOTICES

When folks Can't buy all the butter they want and they
blame us farmers .. .

When they ask us to produce more milk than ever be-

foreand then they fail to see that the hired hands and
machinery we need may determine the amount of dairy
foods they'll eat ...

When some smart fellow steps up with the bright idea
that maybe our wives could do more work ...

Mr. President . . . don't they know?
Haven't they ever heard of raising children, doing the

cooking, the washing, the sewing, the canning, and tend-

ing a garden and a flock of chickens, too?
Or do they know, Mr. President?

Anyway ...
Lef's Understand One Another.
The farmer is working to keep milk production at rec-

ord levels so that America can have all the butter, cheese,
milk, evaporated milk, ice cream and the other dairy
foods that it is possible to have under war conditions.

The Army and Navy are served first. And that's the way
it should be. Official U. S. Army rations show that a sol.
dicr needs twice as much butter, for example, as a civilian.

For the Armed Forces 30 of. all butter is set aside . . .
50 of cheese ...90 o( powdered milk . . . 20,000,000
cases of evaporated milk. Our civilians, too, with greater
buying power, are creating greater demand for these
nutritious foods than ever before.

Sharing dairy foods is not an easy job because they
are foods America treasures for the health and well being
of every family member.

We must share our dairy foods . . . use them in new meal
combinations and . . . above all . . . guard against Ibt
catch-phras- of those who would mislead us into forgetting
about the goodness of dairy foods for our tables.

Remember, Mr. President, every Dairy Farmer, regard-
less of long hours and material shortages, will be loyally
working and producing food for Victory until Victory
isWonl
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NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to an order made and
entered In tho Circuit Court of
the Stnto of Oregpn for Klamath
County on April 13, 11143, in Ihn
mutter of the Kslalo of John li.
Cox, deceased, the undersigned
Executrix of said Estate will, on
nnd after May. 15, 1943, well at
private said to the highest bidder
for cash, or upon terms to be
approved by tho Court, and sub-

ject to conflrmalion by the
Court, nil the right, title and in-

terest of said deceased, owned
at the time of his death, In and to

P I L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALISATION

No Lou ol Tlmi
Ptrmintnt nnultft 4

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Ohlroflrtetlo Phyoleltn

HI No. llh - Koqulrt Thutro Bias,
Phon- - ItfJ

business meeting, tho general
meeting will be held In the main
parlor with the president, Mrs.
ltccltslroni, in charge. Cliclo 1

will havo charge of the refresh-
ments, with Mrs. Hudson Bar-
rows, chairman of the commit-
tee.

Friendly Circle The Friendly
circle, formerly known o.i the

Study club, will meet
ut tho homo of Mrs. L. D, Good,
2020 Dnrrow nvenue, on Thurs-
day; April 10, for luncheon at 1

p. m,

VITAL STATISTICS
DUNN Born at Kiamnth Val-

ley hospllnl, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April II, 1043, to Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Dunn, Weyerhaeuser Camp
4, a boy. Weight; tl pounds 8
ounces.

IOI INSTON Born nt Mlltsldo
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April 13, 1043, to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hosn Johnston, 831 Gary street, n
girl. Weight; 7 pounds 121
ounces.

KAHGENnorn at Hlllsldo
hospital, Klnninth Falls, Ore.,
April 11, 1043, to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert C. Karger, 1104 Crescent
nvenue, a ulrl. Weight; 0

pounds 31 ounces,

11 tho real nnd personal pro
perty of said Estate as n whole

X i.. lot five new '

ax fully listed and described In
the Inventory of mi Id Esliilc pro-
perty, on file In the proceedings
of said Estate In the office of the
County Clerk ot Kliunalh Coun-

ty, Oregon, to which Inventory
reference Is hereby made and
amo la Incorporated heroin nnd

mudo a part of this notice,
Bids shall be In writing ad-

dressed to Iner. L. Cox, Exe-
cutrix- care of Tt, C. Groesbeck,
Lawyer, 0311 Mnlu street, Kliun-l- h

Fnlls, Oregon,
INEZ Ij. COX
Executrix of the Estate of

John E. Cox, deceased.
Dated; April 13, 1043,

A, 13, 20,87; M. 4, 11 No. 217

Enjoy this
nire concentrated

s food. Ask

MILK

Drink Mill Vtih. Jft
vour patriotic duty to
keep strong nnd healthft
to work nd produce to
do your utmost. U. 8.
Government nutrlllontl
itsndirds-fo- r the
Armed Porcfnr
civilians requlrtfh.tyou
should drink at lean a
pint of milk rverr day.

CHEESE
Enjoy Chctst OJttn. Rich
in calcium and proteins
to help build strong,
healthy bodies. Cheese

well with otherfioes Because of its
high nutrition value you
should make cheese an
important part of your
diet. You can always get
some kind of checst.
Enjoy It Often.

ICE CREAM
$erv$ let Crtam, Ice
cream contains the same
valuable food nutrients,
proteins, minerals and
vitamins as milk. Ice
cream Is Included In
A rmy and Navv meal
planning both because
of its valuable dairy food
Content and because of
its recognired valu la
boosting morale.

BUTTER
thwToUs It MiWf .i;
Serve huttcrnt room

Soft huitcf
spreads tMter--jtoc- s

further. Helps you
stretch this precious
nsturnl food so that
everyone in the familv
c.Ui enjoy the matchless
flavor of rtdl bntttn
There U no substitute
for butter.

Thousands Praise Simple

PILE RELIEF
your food store for evap-
orated milk. It goes
well with co flfec it's the
milk that whips. It's
smooth ml rich in cus
lards, putltltUR, many1
recipes. It's always con-
venient. Use it but don't
hoard it.

ThU Quick, Eay WaylDRIVI OUT BOWELHonndiTorma run
raunn tpftl Irnulila
Innliln jtmi op yoitr
elllH I Wnlrh fnr
Wnritlhlr ftlanfl AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION

20 NORTH WACKER DRIVS, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

mii wlih muMraln ll'h- h""
lion. Hlutl'i lrnmle HnpAHorl brine
milch, wnltunn Mlltf. Thflr meolrs-ll-

mn ml tumhiH, ruling irlo,
h,lp llshltn irlfd memliriiriM, ntl

liihrlrtlit ml ..lln. I'mlKUvj n

iu Miy ! 'I wofiotrlul In r

fr of nil lt.rmr avaln. tUt miln
flhutl' Pttumld Supnllnll It your orus
lut without dflv !. of

Ksaer'e emnay-bie- aiiirkniM.

flllKfltlnK, MIePtll4i.JtrhT fins or
fill. If ymi mwl roimiltvormi, let
.laynf'a tndnyl' .lAYNR'H Is
Amorlrs's trHdtnu erfinrtftSry worm mwlt-fi-

I ln.il liy mllllone for flvr s rnhirv.
Aete enlly, yt (lnvn oat roundworm.
b ture you tit JAYNB'B VBIIMIFUGlcl


